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to take fufficient fecurity of them for the faithful and molt ef-
fedual performance thereof, for the heft fafeguard, advantage
and benefit of the people, according to the true intent and
meaning of this act.

V. And in cafe an)' perfon or perCons, {haU in purfuance of
this aCt be imployed 1n the border-fervice, and fhall at any time
hereafter willfully and corruptly, or for any finifter refpeB: what
foever, negled or forbear to dlfcover or a'pprehend, or to bring
to trial any of the faid perrons called MDjs-Tro'ltrt,as aforefaid,
and {hall be convicted thereof, ,ccording to law, he or .thq'
fhall from thenceforth be difabled and made uncapable for ever
after to manage or take upon him or them the {aid imployment,
and to fuffer ruch fine and imprifonment, according to the qua
lity ofhis or their offence, as the juClices ofpeacc at their gene
ral feRions lhall think fit to inflia.

VI. Provided neverthelefs,. and be it hereby declared, That
it thall be lawful for tbe juRices of peace of either of the faid
counties as aforefaid re(peCtively, at any time. hereafterJ to mo
derate or leiTen the {aid charge, if they fee caure.

VII. Provided, That this aCt: thall continue and be in force.
for five years and no longer.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enaCled by the au~

thorityaforefaid, That for better fuppreffion and punilhment
of the (aid Mofi~Tr'lPtrs 8ying out of England into ScotlllndJ or
out of StDt14nd into B",lad, the btutes made in the fevera!
{effions ofparliammt in the fourth and ~eventh years of King. Jac. I. e.l~
1ames ihall be revived and put in execution accordinl to their, lac. 1. c...
true intent. 18 Car. 2. tOp. 3, Continuedfor !lfJen JtlJrsjrom the tX~ ,Ie I WilL ,-
pirat;fJ1l if this otl. Farth'r tontinuldfir tk'lJen ,tars fJ, 10 GtO~ I. c. \t:m ,
t. 17.[' I. CDnlinued till I SlPt. J 744, &t.;' 6 GttI. 2. t. 37'-~:AnA",~~;o:
f 1· and '" 17· Gil. 2. t. 40. to 24 JUlII 1751, a"d II the ena of .'
the nixi ftJfion 0/par/jawnt.

CA P. XXIII.
An adJil;ontll all ,oncerning mall" ofo/l,r411(1 ujed IImOllgjl

",er,ba"ts. . .

W HEREAS hy Q!1 Djparliammt mQde in thl thrtl and fi"~ +1 EliJi C, I"
tieth ,rar ofthe reig" if~tt1l Elizabeth if haPh mtmory,

jntiJulld, An aCt concerning matters of aff'urances ufed amongft
merchants.; thlpar/jamlnt then toling inJo tonfidlrat;I., '" allg,D(J Eocounp.
lNans ID t~mfort and tntouroge the mtrthfJllts of this lill,d4I11, thl1't- mentl~mer
h, to odvtJlut and intrloft the wta!th of Ihis rIO/nI, htr MajlflJ's :4: '
cufloms and theflrtngth of./hipping, ana fw prt'lJtllting of difln's
mifihiifs in thtfaid a(J mentioned i it was tlllJ!Jld, nat it jb~kl
~nJ milht btlawfulfir the lord thanttl/or (J1' /f/f'd letp" if th, ".etl'
~(l/ ofEngland, fir tht timl bting, 10 awardfirth IlndIT thl lrttll
JeIJ/I{ England one gmlTal~randing tommifli~n II he rmtUle4'
711JrI, al thl 110ft, and oth,rw; t fo pe" as unt~ tht lord ,han"/I,, or
IfJrJ l"per/bould film mltl, or the bearing and dtltrmillidg 1/ tau-
/is ariJing on pDlf,~es Ifoffru:antt, [,uh fll thin Wire, II' ~bln (Jft/~
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,/hDu/dIe emtrld within the ~/P€e if'!f!urantt ofthl til, if London:
(2) flJhi,h lIm1nijftmsj/Mu/dlJt direflt. ttl th~jl/tigt tif the admirol"
/".tlJl timt jti11g, the Ncord/r ,fLondon In thl tim~ leing, ltIJo
doflors of tht ,ivil Ia.w, two (DmtnOn 1tJW]"s, a1ld tight grtrlJe Dr iif
n"tt' tntrtho"ts, Dr an,flue of.th,m; (3) which tommi/liD1I'rt, Dr
tIN grttlt" part if thtfn whuh jhould/it and mid, jhDlIld htlflt fuN
lOW" tmd tItItIJ,r;t, ID hfar, I~Q",int, fJrtkr .nd dtlftt a/11J1I4 t1J"1
./tit" t(Jf/ft Dr toufts in a hrief tJ11d fummory CfJtlrji withRlt firma/i
lin ofpleadings 'I' proltll1illgs, w;lh PlflJtr I' warn parties t, tD11lt
lItftrt Ihrm, alld tD exam;nt UPDIJ Doth 0'" witntjfis that ./hculd III
,rDdrlud, and 10 tommit to priftn a", ptr/o" that j/JDU!d wilful" tliF
,bt, tlJlirfinal ordns and dtcrtes ; (4) (lfId tht (,mmijftDners to fit
",er fIJI/I" IIPm tht extcution of tbe jiJitlllm",;/fil1f, with a liltrl,
mtINfaid as In-on, ptrfm gnt'lltd bJ (1"1 fiuhfmtmee or dartt, tl
,xhilJit his bill in ,hQn("1 for the re-Ixa",inat;fJ1I iffuth /tn/entl ,r
*(rtl, as bJ fhe[flid (l{/, relatio" being therlunto had, more at lor"
"'(1' apl,ar: (5) But ftJroflllt/th as I} Ihe[aid r"ited all, WithDtlt
Jive lDmllli.ffiDntrs there 10rlnDt bt (I (flUrl, ond withtut thtrlll a court
Jh" (anllDt proceed in the tJtt(uti~n If their (fJmmijJiDn, fi much (lJ t,
jilmmm'partits or UJitntJfN t~ appetJr j and in toft if lItgltlt Dr rl
ft!!/ of(lny.part, or witn4i I' fJ/Jpear, th" hlNl no PlWtr " pll-.
nijh t6i delay Dr emtempt with (yIs, Dr Olhtrwifi j (6) andit is,ro
wed'" thejnitl'at/, That not a", (111Imi.§i01ltr, other tho" theJudgl
Dj 'he admiralt1, Dr tht rmrder ofLondon, /htJ// prDctttl in the IJt
lCuti01l D/futh (omflti!fion, ht!ort hi h61b tIJle" his oath htflrl thl
IIrd mayor(lntl uurt ifaJJtrmtn IfJ prDttttll//Jrighily and ;ndiffn-,nt
"btt~en porty and partl,. which, upon the rmewing if tbl joitl
IIIftmijJions, ifttn proves a great tltl4y, thert being fi many tDmmif-
~n"s tD 6e fworn.. and the CDurt if aldtrmtn IIDt jitting tit /oml
tilDtS in the ,etJr lOh/n theJaid t4lllmijJjrm, h(1'{}1 !xtpltntd to IJ/ rt"tw
Id; (7) QlId ahhollglJ the laid lImmilfil.lItrS "p,n their final finllnc,
hovt power to tommit II priftn a", p/rfin thot fhaJI wilfully diftlJfT
their[aid/tnttnus or d"rtts, Yit the, hovi no POWIf' to moll on, Dr
ilIr ogoinji tht/hip Dr go«ls, whith ~",1t1onJ, (Ire the things ajJurttJ;

18) by which omijfiollf, for IWIIt ¢"~tr g;fJlII by Iht [aid all, the
tnefits intmdtd by the JOid all if par/iomtnt are much rttardtd.

I»ld tht mifihiifs ty the (ltllnd,af)QUT,d to hI prlfJlnttd, much' ill
erttifttl:

II. For remedy wbereof, beit enaCted and ordained, and it
is hereby enacted and ordained by the King's moll excellent
Majefty, and by and with the advice and confent of the lord.
fpiritua' and temporal, and commons, in this prefent parliament

11'ree Co-; .sembled, That frOt!' and after the four and twentieth day of
mdlioners lID.. 7«"', which thaH be m the year of our Lord one thoufand fix
~crcd to iiandred fixty and two, it (ha!land may be lawful to and for the

Jerd chancellor or lord keeper of the ~t feal of Engl4nd for
the lime being, to urue out yearly (or oftner if need require)
ene ttanding commiOion under the great (eal of England, there
I»)' impowering and authorizing the raid commiOioncrs, or any
three of them (whereof a dodor of the ciTiJ haw, or a barifter
at law of fiyc )'car. Randing at thc,lcaft, to be always onc) to

meet
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meet and fit, and make a court~ Ind proceed in aU things Ia
lhe execution of the {aid commimon~ as before by the (aid aCt
Iny five might have done; (2) a~d that the faid commiffioners, I Shower n6•
or any fuch three of them, as aforeflid~ be and hereby are im-
powel'ed to fummon parties and witneffes to appear, an4 in cafe
ofcontempt or wilful delay in the witnelfes upon the firft fwn.
IDOns and tender of reafonable charges, and in the parties u,-
on their fecond (ummons, to punifh the offenders by imprifon-
ment or eofts for fuch time and in fuch manner- as Ihall be rea-
fonable, and according to the nature and quality of their of.. Coli.
fences; (3) an~ that it thaI! ahd may be lawful to and for everr
luch commiffioner to proceed in the execution of the faid com- -
miffion, baving 6rR' taken an oath before the lord mayor of the
city of LDnthn for the-.time being only, to. proceed uprightly
Ind indifferently between pa~ and pany j and the (aid lord
lIIayor is hereby authorized to give fuch oath; any thing in the
Aid ad to the contrary notwithftanding: (4) And that no per.. Lord maycnt
(on fhaU proceed in execution-of the (aid commiffion, before he ;rn~:~.:r.
1te firft fworn before the lord mayor of LDnt1Dn for tnc time be- oa~.
ing to proceed uprightly and indifferently between party and .
party, as formerly he {bould have been before the lord mayor
and court of aldermen.

Ill. Be it alfo enacled by the authori~ aforcraid, That in Commiflioa.
cafe the (aid commiffioners, or any (uch diree of them as afore- out or the ael.
(aid, fhall find aufe to examine witnefi"es beyond the (cas, or miralty ~rtI

any remote pa!ts of his Majefty's dominions, for the clearing,t~~.~~n:
of any doubt or matter before them depending, that in fuc:6 ;~Jrc:. ·
cafe by direction of the (aid commimonen~ or any {nch three
of them, like commiftions or procefs thaJl i1l"ue out of the court
of admiralty, as have forlJltrly been for the furpofes aforeraid..
returnable ~fore the faid commiffioners j (2 and that the faid
commiffioncT'S, or any fuch three of them, lhall have alro
power to give and pars their final {entenee, decree and execu-
tions, as weJl a~inft the body of the party cvitled, or his
goods as a1fo agalOft the executors and adminiftrators of fueh
party fa eviCted; and to affefs cofts of fujt upon fuch perfon or
perrons as fitall be condemned by the decree of tho £lid (OUlt.
as to them {ball (eern juft.

IV. Andftrofmu.h as mIJn1 wlJnFjlh (as jiamtn and Dthtrs) lIml WitntfT" -go.
/lnd fp,edi,', l! ogIJ;n tD /to, btfirt (J t~ltrt tan it fummD1#dt JJ, which iDg tofea,.:t
tNtOlU thl PjJl/rid and offurtrs orl m01lJ times mu(h damnified j (2): ~eu
for the prevenritlg of which mifchief, be it aJfo enacted by the re.
authorityaforefaid, That it {hall and may be lawful to and for
anyone of the faid cOinmiffioners to adminiRer an oath to any
witnefs legally fummoned to give tcftimonyt ·(timely notice be-'
jog thereof given to the adverfe part)'~ and fet up in the ofliee .
hefoR. fuch examination) to ,the end ruch witners or "itncfi"cs
lIIa1 be crors.-examined. .

V. Provided alway., That the raid commiffioners thaU in no Appeal to the
eafe proceed both a$aioft perfon and goods for o~ and the fame thanccrr.
4c:br i ('1.) and proVided al(o, That an)' tbing in this aCt coo-
.. W~~
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bined lball not in any wife extend to prejudice the appeal to

Bl" the high court of.chancery given or allowed in the raid former
4S IE. Co .s. a& of parliament.

CAP. XXIV~
.A" aB *c/aralfJ11l()llCWm1/g IJIl1/kruptJ.

W HEREAS divers "obumlll, lllltltltlen alltlp".fins iffl/fl!il7"
., W61S bred up to Ira" Dr nltrchlllldiZ4, do DjttJItimesput ill

grut Jlltls If money into tbe uti-India ItmJpa1l1, " Guiney &lm
pon!, ana I~t fijh;ng trade, Q"tl ruth other pzm/it' jocittitS, and re
I/iv/ tbt prDud' if thoft}!,lls fimetimes in rlad, N/Dnils,jometimts ;11
IDmllllJit;ts which th" "IUtZll, jillfir mon". Dr ext/Jange (Jgai,,; 117
which means tht trodt :£thDft (omplJ1Iies is 11ttJlh mcouragtd, jijhing.
IJntllltrlJ;gation intreo/t , and tht pulJiiel gDOd of thl fllholt kingdom
fJl'" much advo"IlJ :

M& I H. I. II. NDtwithjianding. ~h;ch gr~ot Oaf/OnttlgtS to tht pulllicl, tb",
c..~ S hath beth lattJ, fimt opmton ttJncttf/ld, thotfuch ptrfin mo, and DlIlhl

tf) III mode/ubjdl tD the patuttsprfJfJidtd ogoi'!f1lNmlrupts. .
., Eliz. c. 1. III. For the better declaring and explaining the law therein,
I Jac. I. c. IS, and to the end fuch perfons may not bedifcouraged in tbofe ho
•• Jle. 1.(;.19' nourable endeavours for promoti~g publick. undertakings; (2)
March S+· be it declared and enatted by the King's moll excellent majefty.

with the advice and affent of the lords fpiritual and temponl,
and the commons in this prefent parliament afi'embJed, and by

No J?erf'C?ft. for the authority of the fame, That no perfon or perfons whatfo
~:~hlftE':ft- ever who have adventured or put in, or who hereafter thall ad
India 0/Gui: venture or put in~ aor fum or rums of money in the faid Eafl
Dey compan)', India company or GUiney company, or into any joint fiock or
or the filhing fiocks of money.by them or either of them made or raired,' or
::~e.~all be to be made and raired, for and towards the maintaining and
trad: wit:in carrying o,n the trade by the raid E'!ft-[1Iditl comp3ny or Guin"
the Aatute of company managed or to be managed, or who have formerly or
bankrupts. fhall hereafter adventure or put in any fum or rums of money in-

to any fiock or Rocks of money for the managing and carrying
on of the faid fithing trade, or the trade now called the Royal
Fijhing Trade, 'and filall receive and take his or their part or di
vidend of filh, goods or merchandizes in fpecie, and than fell or
exchange the Came, fhall for or by reafon only of fuch adventure
of monies fo put into the (aid EoJI-lndio company or, Gllill~

company, or into any fiock or fiocks for and towards the raid
fifhing trade, or for or by reafon only ofthe receiving and taking
ruch fith, goods and merchandizes in fpecie, or felJing for mo
ney, or exchanging the fame again, beadjudged, taken, efieemed
or reputed a merchant or trader within any fiatute or fiatutes for
bankrupts, or be liable to the fame.

ProyHo for IV. Provided always, and it is hereby declared, That every
~r trading. perron or perrons who (hall trade, traffique or merchandize i~

any other way or manner than in the faid l?oa/ Fijhing Tradt.
or the trade managed by the (aid Eafl·lndia ~ompany or the
Guine} company as aforefa~d, thall for and by reafo~ of his an~,

their trading, ti'affiquing and merc;han,dizing, be ·liable. ~o ~m-:
. 'mlffioll
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